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Meadows Speckles, was named
champion and Pocopson Mea-
dows Splash, a spring calf, cap-
tured the reserve juniorchampion
award.

Tom Smith, formerly with At-
lantic Breeders and from Palmyra,
judged type for the Brown Swiss.
Guernseys and Jerseys. After
many years absence from the 4-H
Roundup, the Brown Swiss breed
had five entries.

Erica Lloyd, Pottstown, had the
top animals with Brownswitch
Concord Rona, a summer year-
ling, being selected for juniorand
grand champion honors and her
fall calf, Brownswitch Con C
Krystal, winning the reserve
junior and reserve grand cham-
pion ribbons.

In the Guernsey breed, Tom
Smith chose Todd Mast, Elverson,
who showed a junior 2-year-old,
Brightside Simon Candy, for
senior and grand champion.

Katie Bates had the reserve
senior and reserve grand cham-
pion with a senior 2-year-old,
Liseter Farms Marks Danielle.

JulieSollcnberger, Spring City, won twice
when her summer yearling, French Creek
Diamond Cranberry was named juniorcham-
pion and, French Creek Diamond Ann, her
fall calf, was selected as the reserve junior
champion.

The 4-H Jersey show was again the largest
breed shown at the Roundup with SO animals
being exhibited.

Leading an excellent quality group was
Tarik Gaffney, Downingtown, with the
senior and grand champion, Top-O-Hill Ad-
miral Lucky Penny, at junior 3-ycar-old. Ben
Hendricks, Phoenixville, had the reserve
senior and reserve grand Champion, with a
4-year-old named Kimber-Vu Juno Taffy.
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Tank Gaffney also captured both junior
awards with a fall calf named Admiral
Peaches of Top-O-Hill being selected as the
juniorchampion, and his spring calf.Admiral
Taco Bell ofTop-O-Hill, winning the reserve
junior champion ribbon.

The showing and fitting contest, always a
closely contested event, was judgedby Nan-
cy Toms, Mifflintown, and Donald Harwood
of Shippensburg.

Champion first-year showmanship honors
went toRobert Petrovich, Cochranvillc. Mis-
ti Gawiys, Pottstown, was the reserve cham-
pion first-year showperson.

For the first year fitting honors, the judges
also chose Robert and Misti for champion
and reserve champion, respectfully.
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In flie junior division, under 14 years old,
Erin Brobst, Spring City, was named junior
champion showman/fitter and Meredith Bai-
ly. West Chester took the reserve ribbon.

The senior division saw Tank Gaffney,
Downingtown win the championship and
Amy Hewitt, Spring City, close behind tak-
ing the second slot.

Both Nancy Toms and Donald Harwood
complimented the 4-H members on the ex-
cellent way they prepared and presented their
animals in the show ring and offered them
some suggestions to improve their skills.

There was also a large pre-4-H showing
event for youngsters under 8 years old. The
show concluded witha showmanship classof
4-H alumni, 4-H parents and 4-H leaders.

There was a lotof cheering from the audi-
ence when Maggie Wertz, Downingtown,
narrowly edged out the other adults.

The4-H program received considerable fi-
nancial support from businesses and indivi-
duals this year with over $1,400 beingraised
through paid advertisements in the catalog.
These funds are used to support the program
for the year.
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From the left, Becky Nolan shows her grand and senior
championAyrshire of the ChesterCounty 4-HDairy Round-

. From the left, Julie Sollenberger show;. Ju>
up, whilebrother Craig Nolan holds the halter of herreserve !reserve Junior champion Guernsey of the Chester County
grand and reserve senior champion. A young friend helps 4.H Roundup, whileKatie Bates shows her reserve senior
out by holding the halter of Craig’s Junior champion, and and reserve grand champion and Todd Mast holds the hal-
Kevin Nolan holds thehalter of hisreserve Juniorchampion. |6r 0f his senior and grand champion animal.

B MILK.IT DOES A BODY GOOD.
MIDDLE ATLANTIC MILK MARKETING ASSOCIATION, INC.

Superior
Rumen By-Pass

Protein From
Superior

Technology
While only recently introduced into the U S
dairy market, Soy Pass* has had exceptional
success and acceptance worldwide Last year,
more than one million cows were fed Soy Pass®
Why 7 Because Soy Pass* users have profited from

■ Increased milk production*
■ Reduced feed cost while maintaining

milk production

The success of Soy Pass® can be attributed to its
unrivaled properties

■ 74% By-Pass Protein - and it's digestible
■ An ideal ammo acid profile - a key to

maximum performance
■ Excellent Payability - cows love Soy Pass® l
Soy Pass® is a patented, all vegetable, by-pass
protein All of the protein in Soy Pass® comes from
soybean meal, the standard against which all
other proteins are judged

For information on how you can include Soy Pasd*
in your dairy rations, call 1-888-SOY-PASS or
contact your consulting nutritionist or feed supplier

SOYPASS*
SuperiorProtein

from Superior Technology
LignoTech USA Inc

9393 West 110th Street Suite 500
Overland Park Kansas 66210
913 451 6792 or 888 SOY PASS

Soy Pass' is covered by three United States patents (4 957 748 5 023 091
and 5 064 665) and Canada (1 314 754 and 1 316 746 )
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